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SGJFNTJFIC AYÉD SANITLIK.

THEr ides et flower-farming for perfumes
seems te be exciting s goi deal cf interiFst
in New South Wales, as many enquiries on
the subject bave latoly been submitted te
the Agrîcultural Department. There areoat
prosent in the colony ne means ef illustra-
tmng the practical operatiens of this indus-
try, hut the il gnouturai Gazette of Newo
Senotit Wales hoes that this deticiency will
soon ho supplied by the institution ef
experimontal plots on eue or more of tbe
experimental farms. The (azette pints
eut that in scout tarins largo quantities of
weaste material fnom nurseries, gardons,
orchards, and ordinary farms might ho pro-
fitably utîlized, while occupation would ho
found for some wbo are unfit for bard,
manual labour. A Government perfume
farm was latoly etablished at Dunolly, in
Victoria, aud this promises te ho nemsrkably
successtul .- Séience.

DR. J. IL&&N laid botoro the Acadomy et
Sciences at Vienna, on May 5, says Nature,
anothor of those elaborate investigations for
wbich ho is se well known, entitled 1« Fur-
ther Researches into the Daiy Oscillations
ef the Barometer." The irst section of the
work deals with a horough analysis of the
barometric oscillations on meuntain summits
and in valleys, for different seasons, for
wbich ho bas calculated the daily harmonic
constituents, sud given a full description et
the phenomena, sbewing bow the amplitude
of the single daily oscillation first decreaiies
with increasing altitude, sud thon increases
again with s higher elevation. The erocbs
of the phases are reversed t about 6,000
feet above sea-level as compared with those
on the plains. The minimum on the sum-
mite occurs about 6 s.m., sud in the valîcys
between 3 sud 4 p.m. The double daily
osceillation shows, in relation te iLs ampli-
tude on the summits, nearly the normal
decrease, in proportion Le the decreasing
pressure, but the epochs of the phases
exhibit a rtardation on the summits, of as
much as eue or two heurs. In tho tropics,
however, this retardation is very smsil. He
thon endeavours te show that theso modifi-
cations ef the daily barometrie range on
mountain summits are genenslly explaiued
by the differences et temperaturo in the
lowor strata of air. In connection with
this part of the sub ject, ho considors that
even the differeuces in the daily oscillations
at Greenwich and Kew are mostly explained
by the differeut attitudes et the two sta-
tions sud by the tact that Greenwich is on
an open ilI. [In the second section ho bas
computed the harmonic constants fora large
numnier et stations net contained in bis for-
merî trvatisoi of a simnilar nature, including
soins vsAuable observations supplied by the
Brazilian Tlegrapb Administration, sud
others atvarieus nomote parts et theglobe--

Séience.

",August
Flower"

For two years I su ffered terribly
with stoinacli trouble, and was for
al that ime tinder treatuiient by a
1physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stemnach was about
wemn eut, and that I would have te
cease eatiug solîd food for a time at
ieast. I was so weak that I ceuld
net werk. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had ilsed

y o u r preparations
A worn-out with beneficial re-

suIts, I procuired a
Stomach. bottle of A u g u s t

Flewer, and cern-
menced using it. It seemned te do
me good at once. I gained in
str en gth and flesh rapidly; niy ap-
petite hecame good, and I suffered
ne bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
ider that August Flower bas en-

tireiy cuned me of Dyspepsia in its
worst forin. jAmizs E. DEDECRICK,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,
writes:ý I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
13cellent remedy.

DIinB~d' K4uI la. t Ahe ment,

TnE British consul in Hainan, in bis last
report, says, according to Nature, tbat dur-
ing the past year he bas made two journeys
in that island, one to certain prominent
bis near Iloibow, knewn as the IlHum-
mocks," wbich lie fifteen miles to tbe west,
on tbe road to Ch'eng.mai, the other a gun-
boat cruise te Hansui Bay. TPhe pe.ople at
both these places, and presumably ail along
the nortb-west coast, though believing them
selves Chinese, spesk a language which is
flot only not Cbinese, but bas a large per-
centage of the words exactly similar to,
Siamese, Sban, Laos, or Muong. The type
of the people, too, is decidedly Shan, witb-
out tbe typical (ihinese almond oye. At
ono time (1,000 years ago) the Ai-lau or
Nan-chau Empire of the Thai race extended
from Yun-nan to tbe ses, snd the modern
Muongs of Tonquin, like the Shans of the
Kwangsi province, tbe ancestors of both of
wbich tribes belonged to that emnpire, pro-
bably sent colonies over te Hainan ; or thei
Obinese genorals may have sent prisoners of:
war over. It is certain that some, at least,1
of the unlotterod, but by no means uncivil-
izod, tribes in the central parts of Hlainan
speak a type of language wbich is totally
dîfferent from that speken by the Shan-
speaking tribes of the north-west coast.i
Yet the Chinese indiscriminately caîl aIl the1
non-Ohinese Hainan dialects the Li Ian-j
guage. The suhject, M~4r. Parker sayfi, isq
one of great intorept, well worth the atten-1
tion of travellers. It was his intention toi
pursue the enquiry wben making a com-4
mercial tour of inspection round the island,i
but bis transfer to snotber post compelsi
bim to abandon bis iicbomne.-Science.

Tius latest rosearches of the Finnisb
expedition to the Kola Peninsula will
modify, as we loarn from Nature, the
position of the lino which now represonts on
our mape the northemn limits of tree-vege-
tation in that part of Northermn Europe.
The nortbern limit of coniferous forests fol-
lows a sinuious lino which crosses tbe penin-
suis from the nortb-west to the south-east.
But it now appears that birch penetrates
mucb farther north than the coniferous
trees, and that birch forests or groves may
ho considcred as constituting a separato
outor zone whiclî fringes tbe former. The
nortbern limits of birch groves are repre-
sented by a verv broken line, as tbey pene-
trate most of the valleys, almost down to
the sea-shore ; so tbat the tund ras not only
occupy but a narrow space along the ses.
coast, but they are aise broken by the exten-
sions of birch forests down the valleys. As
to the tundras wbich bave been shown of
late in the intorior of tbe poninsula, and
have been marked on J)rude's map in Borg-
baî's atlas, the Finish explorera remaîrk
tbat the treoless spaces cri the Ponoi are
not tundi-as but extensi-ve marahes, the
vegetation of which helongs te the forest
region. Tlhe Arctic or tundra vegtation ia
thus imited to a narrow sud irregular zone
along tbe coast, snd Lo a few elevated points
in the interior of the peninsula, like the
Khibin tundras, or the Luyavrurt (1,120
mvetres bigh). Tho couifer forestq, whose
uortbern limit offors înuch fewer sinuosities
than the northern imiit of bircb growtbs,
conNist of ir and Scotch tir ; soînetinies the
former andi sometimes the latter extending
up te the northern border of the ceniferous
ZOIW'.

IN the structure of bis teth snd the
organs of digestion, man more closely re-
sembles bis nearer relatives of the ape and
nîonkey tribe, wbo are vegtarians, than lhe
doea bis more (istant rîelations, the carni-
vora. Vet thero are diffreices of struc-
ture wbicb clearly separate biîn frem the
former as well as the latter cas, an~d wbich
justify us in ranking him as omnivorous,
and adaptable in bis dietotic habits to
varying conditions of climatic and social
environment. If any argument is nee3ded
for further scientific rebuttal of the ex-
treme vegetarian viow, iL may be found in
the univorsal experienco of the race. The
furtber back we go in buman history, the
nearer we approach, apparently, not a con-
dition of pure vegetarisnism, but on the
contrary a more genersi and universal use
of animal food. Men were bunters and
fishermen before tboy adoptod a pastoral or
agricultursi life, living almost oxclusively
upon the products of tbe chase and tbe re-
sources of the ses. In the ancient "1kitchen
middens'> of Europe and America, mingled
witb the shelîs and bones of fiab, we find
animal, and sometimes even human, boneo,
on whioh the. marks 91 human teeth cearýy

reveal the uses te wbhich tbey were put..
And if we assume before this stage of
human evolution a social or unsocial state,
wben mon lived exclusively on the pro-
ducts of the soil, an assurnption wbicb bas
ne warrant in the accessible testimeny ef
arcbfeology or hîstory, we must imagine the
condition of man thon te bave been similar
te that ef the digger Indian or certain et the
bilI tribos of Hindustan, who rank among
the lowest oxtant specimens ef the buman
race. Looking at this question from the
climatic standpeint, we ind in the ropical
rogions a predeminance, but net an ex-
clusive prevalence, ef the vegtarian habit,
whiie in the Arctîc regions the native races
rosort almost entirely te the use et aniumal
food. In neither if these regiens do we
find the human race in its bigbost perfec-
tien. Civilization received its primary imi-
pulse and bas acbieved its most notable suc-
cesses in the temperate zone, snd among
races which are neither exclusively vogeta-
rian nor exclusively canivorous in their
habits. The modern American and Euro-
pean, as is well known, is s descendant et
one or more branches of the ancient Aryan
or Inde Eurepesn Stock. t 80 happons
that one brsnch et this stock which esrly
separated from iLs Europesn cousins and
trsi'elled south ward te people the mountains
sud plains et India, tbrough stress et
climatic and religious influences, became as
nearly exclusively vegetarian in its habits
as any large Section of the buman race bas
ever been, and has remsined se for centu-
ries. Home, thon, is an opportunity for
comparison. The offect et the vegetarian
habit, superadded te climatic conditions,
bas been te develop s race notable indeed
for seme of its intellectual traits, but in-
ferior in size, lacking in physical stamina
and energy of character, whose millions of
people easily feU a proy irst te the Moham-
medan sud afterward to the English, whose
commercial onterprise for centuries bas
proved inferior te that of the srall cern-
peting race of the Parsees -their nearor
blood relations-and which bas Bown itself
lacking in those essential traits wbich
charactorize our modern, progressive civil-
ization. The great and successful mon et
ail ages have been thoso who have flot de-
psrted too widely f rom the mixed diet which
bas long constituted tho habit ef the races
which have peopled the tamporaLe regions
of the earth.-Lewis G. James, M. D., in
Food for July.

No Other Sarsaparilla bas the menit by
which I-obd's Sarsaparilla bas won such a
firm hold upen the confidence et the peeple.

Titp Todas, inbsbiting, the Nilgiri pla-
teau, says Nature, are flot dying eut grad-
ually, as bas long heen supposed. The last
census figures show that thoy have in-
creased by no lei3s than 10 p'gr cent. during
the last ton years, thore being now nearly

ight hundred of them al toge tber. -Sience.

TuE' TESTIMCNIALS publisbed in behaif et
[loed's Sarsaparilla are not extravagant,
anri net Il written up," nor are they frein its
employees. They are fscts, sud provo that
lcod's Sarsaparilla possesses absolute menit
sud is worthy the full confidence et the
people.

.Iooc's PiLLs are punely vegotable, per-
fectly harmîes, effective, but (le net cause
pain or gripe. Be sure te get leed's.

C. C. rw(HARI)fi & Co.
G,,pets, I ha1 ua%, ied yor- MINARIS LINI-

MENT in my faniy for Fouie yeara and helieve it
the huit niedicine in the mnarket, as it does ail it la
recoiniteided to doe.

Canan Forkg, N. B. DANiIEL KIERSrEAî.

John Mader, Malione Bay, informaiii that ho was
cured of a very severe attack of rheuînatism hby using
MINÂRDS LINIMENT.

BEWAR5 Or GsEEN FRIT.-Now that
the beated termn is approaching, people
should pay particular attention to their
diet, abeve alil tings aveiding unripo fruit
and stale vegetables, which invariably bring
on Cramps, Choiera Merbus , or Dianrhoea.
Children are particulariy subjeot te cern-
plaints ef this kind, sud ne mother can feel
Salie without having a bottleOof PERRY
DAVIS' PAIN KILLItE witbin easy resch. IL
is a safe, sure, and speedy cure for the dis-
orders nsmed, and ne family medicine chest
is complete without it. Ask for the Big

Alr. .ose,î lemmtniiez-ici>
An Id solier, caine ont of the \Var greatiy en-

feehiel ly 'I'yphIOIîl I1es',r, and after beinîg in

varions littpi tala the doctors discharged i iiiias in
envahilie îvitlt 4 o nwoiti nil He hah 1 en in îicor

hoaltit ince, iuntil he hei,-,tn to taku

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Iiiiieiiately hin conigit grow icoser, niglit sweata

ceased, antd lie regained go<)d general heaith. Ho
cordiaily r'coitienia Hondas Saisaparilia, especialiy

i-c cornrade u inte <G . .i

-Pol. the- Bloodi.
Having tried Hoods Sarsaparilla 1 wish to state

that 1 have fouud it excellent. 1 have tîseit about 4
botties and have proved the virtue cof it for the blood
anti appetite. 1 have founi no estal ti nd cheer-
fuLIvrecoittnend ittu others." F. LoAcH, Eugineer for
W. Hl. Ban field, No 8 Welington Street West, Toronto.

H ood 's P i 1lS cure I aititial Constipatiotn 1)3

testoring peristaitie action if te alintentary canal

Sowîîc trials with selidified petreleum
were niade a fow weeks ago at the works cf
the Solidified Petroleum Corporation at
Hacknov Wick, Lendon, sud they demon-
strated that a 6 herse power tubular boiler
containing eighty gallons et water could ho
heated by 62 lbs. et the chenhaîl fuel (or
solidified oil), aud in 361 minutes steani
rsised to indicato 60 lbs. te the inch, while
iL took 106 lbs et ceai snd wood te raise
steam te 60 lbs. in eue hour's time.-Scien-
tifiu Ainerican.

AT the meeting et the Field Naturalists'
Club et Victoria on March 14, as we learn
trom Nature, Professer Baldwin Spencer,
the presidont, gave an intéresting acceunt
ef a trip ho had mnade te Queensland in
search et Ceratodus. Special intenost
attaches te this form, since it is the Aus-
tralian nopresontative et a small gnou p et
animals (the Dipuoi) which is intermediate
between the fishes and the amphibia. Cens-
todus bas iLs homo in the Mary sud Burnett
Rivons in Queensland, whiist iLs ally, Lepi.
dosiron, is found in the Amazon, sud another
relative, Protoptemuis, flounishes in the
waters et tropical Africa. Altheugh unsuc-
cesstul in ebtainiug the eggs et Coratodus,
owiug te the eanly season, Professer Spencer
was able, frein a caretul study et the sur-
roundings under wbich the animal lives, te
inter that iLs lung is cf as great a service te
iL during the wot as during the dry sason-
a tbeony in direct opposition te the goner-
slly accepted eue that the lung functions
principally during the dry seasen, when the
animal is inhabitiug a mud-cocoon withiu
the dry bcd ef the river-Sciece.

IN a reont number et the Journal et the
Straits Branch et the Royal Asiatic Se-
ciety there is an iuterosting note on the
littie insectivora, Teipaia javanensis. IL
is vony common in Singapore, sud espe-
cially in the Botauic Gardons, where iL, may
ho otten seen runniug about ameung the
trees. t is easilv mistaken tor the com-
mon little squirrel (Scinrus ofp3>-se
wbicb iL bas much the appearance, When
alarmed it quickly dan-s up the trunk et
the nearest tree, bot iLiii a poor climbor,
sud nover seerns te go bigh up, like the
squinrel. Besides theso peints et resem-
blance, iL appeans te ho largely tugivorous.
IL was touud that the seeds sown in boxes
were constantly being dug up sud devoured
by some animal, sud traps baited with
pieces et cocos-nuL or banana wene sot, sud s
numben et tupsias wero caught. These being
put into a cage appear te livo vory cern-
fertably upen bananas, pine-apples, nice,
and other such tbings ; refusing meat. The
Rev. T. G. Wood, in bis "«Natunal His-
tory, " statefr that T. F~erri.qinea is said te
food on beetles, but te vany iLs diet with
certain fruits. The common' species at
Singapone seems te be almoat entirely f ru-
givorons, though its teetb are those et a
typical insectivor.-Science.
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